
Meeting Time 6:30pm Room 104   

 

 There were 6 members present:  

Wendy, Kayla, Stephen, Nicole, Bre, and Josh    

 

Items discussed:    

-Confirmed next guest speaker March 19th with Drs. Stef and Sue. Will be viewing movie and having 

discussion afterwards. Plan on being there about 2hrs.  

 

 -Discussed T-shirt info. Wendy informed group about needing help contacting the t-shirt guy. Kayla 

graciously accepted this task. She will be in contact with him and following up with us on it.    

-March 31st BOOK SALE. Hours from 10-3.   Please sign up with Dr. Stef to man the tables. If you have 

extra books to donate, please let us know I have some folks signed up already, we need at least two 

people throughout the time.   (BTW this counts as a charity event)    

-Next guest speaker April 23rd Dr. Walker discussing Shakespeare's Fools. Think of your fav and be 

prepared to talk about it.  

-Induction ceremony April 28th 2pm Halyburton Park *READING DAY*   Wendy will send out email to 

remind those who need charity hours etc.   

- If you are graduating, place order by end of the month so Dr. Stef can order your regalia. Questions 

email Dr. Stef. 

-Bre has worked very hard as our historian and she has created a bulletin board for our group. She 

would like to update the board with current pics. Send her pics and interesting info so she can put on 

board. bnv2488@uncw.edu   Information concerning upcoming events, work being published, awards 

etc, please send to Wendy so she can update website.   

- With seniors graduating and some of those holding office with Sigma, we will have openings. For the 

fall semester there will be four openings. If you are interested in being nominated for office please let 

Wendy or Dr. Stef know! The following positions will be open for elections:   President VicePresident 

Treasurer Web-master   We should have elections on induction day! 

 

Next meeting April 8th at 5pm Faculty lounge- Dirty Bunny. Please bring $5 Gift for exchange. Also 

snacks.   

Meeting concluded at 7:00    -WAC 

https://mail.uncw.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=3a1fdff545914b2b9c3f3daab3a6debf&URL=mailto%3abnv2488%40uncw.edu

